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Abstract Atlantic salmon is an economically and ecologically important ﬁsh species, whose survival is
dependent on successful spawning in headwater rivers. Streamﬂow dynamics often have a strong control
on spawning because ﬁsh require sufﬁciently high discharges to move upriver and enter spawning streams.
However, these streamﬂow effects are modulated by biological factors such as the number and the timing
of returning ﬁsh in relation to the annual spawning window in the fall/winter. In this paper, we develop and
apply a novel probabilistic approach to quantify these interactions using a parsimonious outﬂux-inﬂux
model linking the number of female salmon emigrating (i.e., outﬂux) and returning (i.e., inﬂux) to a
spawning stream in Scotland. The model explicitly accounts for the interannual variability of the hydrologic
regime and the hydrological connectivity of spawning streams to main rivers. Model results are evaluated
against a detailed long-term (40 years) hydroecological data set that includes annual ﬂuxes of salmon,
allowing us to explicitly assess the role of discharge variability. The satisfactory model results show
quantitatively that hydrologic variability contributes to the observed dynamics of salmon returns, with a
good correlation between the positive (negative) peaks in the immigration data set and the exceedance
(nonexceedance) probability of a threshold ﬂow (0.3 m3/s). Importantly, model performance deteriorates
when the interannual variability of ﬂow regime is disregarded. The analysis suggests that ﬂow thresholds
and hydrological connectivity for spawning return represent a quantiﬁable and predictable feature of
salmon rivers, which may be helpful in decision making where ﬂow regimes are altered by water abstractions.
1. Introduction
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) is an economically and ecologically important ﬁsh species in North West
Europe and North East North America [MacCrimmon and Gots, 1979; Mills, 1991; Maitland and Campbell,
1992]. Juvenile Atlantic salmon typically rear for 1–4 years in freshwater before migrating to sea where they
grow for 1–3 years before returning as adults mostly to the stream system where they were born [Youngson
and Hay, 1996; Klemetsen et al., 2003; Tetzlaff et al., 2005a; Bacon et al., 2005]. Spawning is a critical life stage
to the recruitment and the maintenance of salmon populations. It usually occurs during autumn in headwa-
ter streams. Access to these streams may depend on ﬂow exceeding some minimum thresholds [Tetzlaff
et al., 2008; Cunjak et al, 2013]. Salmon usually remain in the main stem of the river network anticipating an
increase in discharge that triggers the ﬁnal upstream movement to the actual spawning site [Jonsson et al.,
1990, 2007; Mitchell and Cunjak, 2007; Gibbins et al., 2008; Jonsson and Jonsson, 2009]. These minimum dis-
charge requirements are usually unknown and difﬁcult to quantify, yet they represent important compo-
nents of ﬂow regimes that need to be maintained to sustain salmon population. Since salmon rivers are
subject to increasing abstraction and regulation for hydropower or water supply, identifying these thresh-
olds is important to inform suitable management strategies [Gilvear et al., 2002].
General relationships between ﬁsh entry into spawning tributaries and ﬂow variability have been shown by
direct trapping of returning ﬁsh and tracking of radio-tagged adult salmon [Webb and Hawkins, 1989;
Tetzlaff et al., 2008]. In years when ﬂows are low, the size of the returning spawning population may be lim-
ited as access to suitable habitat may be restricted or even prevented [Moir et al., 1998; Gibbins et al., 2008].
Headwater areas can often be reached only under relatively high ﬂows [Baxter, 1961; Vadas, 2000; Cunjak
et al., 2013], and progressively higher discharges are needed for increasing ﬁsh sizes and more upstream
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sites which are steep with high roughness [Moir et al., 2004]. Large ﬁsh homing to small streams during peri-
ods of low ﬂows may ﬁnd it physically impossible to reach their destination when minimum depth require-
ment is not fulﬁlled [Youngson and Hay, 1996; Tetzlaff et al., 2005b] or may be particularly vulnerable to
predation in shallow water [Jonsson et al., 2007]. The ascent of large salmonids at low ﬂows in small streams
is therefore often delayed compared to that of smaller ones [Jonsson et al., 1990; Jensen and Aass, 1995;
Jonsson et al., 2007; Mitchell and Cunjak, 2007].
Although ﬂow-related in-stream processes may act as an important control on salmon entry to spawning
streams, its effects will be modulated by other factors. Density-dependent controls have been identiﬁed
whereby the larger number of returning spawning ﬁsh will increase competition for spawning sites and add
dispersive pressures on habitat utilization. Thus, simple ﬂow effects can be confounded by the number of
returning adults, which in turn depends on the number of out-migrating juveniles in the preceding years
and their survival rates in the ocean. Marine mortality is often high (>95%) as a result of predation, com-
mercial ﬁshing, and variability of ocean food supplies. Moreover, the timing of the ﬂow variability in the
spawning migration can also have an important effect on discharge thresholds, with increasing the proba-
bility of ﬁsh trying to enter spawning tributaries on lower ﬂows when ovulation becomes closer. Fish are
more likely to cease waiting for higher ﬂows as the autumn advances and spawning time approaches since
they need to spawn promptly after ovulation, which in itself is temperature dependent and increasingly
likely. However, it is also important to note that some studies have shown that in larger rivers with more sta-
ble ﬂow regimes, discharge may have limited effects on the upstream migration of adult salmon, so effects
may be most marked in headwaters [Thorstad and Heggberget, 1998; Lilja and Romakkaniemi, 2003; Thorstad
et al., 2003; Karppinen et al., 2004].
Given these complexities, identifying the strength of ﬂow inﬂuences on stream entry for spawning salmon
remains an important fundamental and applied research question. The overall aim of this work is to use a
novel probabilistic approach to quantifying the importance of the relationship between ﬂows and the
return of adult salmon to spawning streams whilst assessing the effect of associated biological factors. The
speciﬁc objectives were to (1) develop a simple outﬂux-inﬂux model linking the number of salmon emigrat-
ing and returning to the same stream, and explicitly accounting for the interannual variability of the hydro-
logic regime and (2) calibrate the model results against a detailed long-term hydroecological data set for an
Atlantic salmon spawning stream in Scotland which gives robustness to the ﬁndings of this study. We also
discuss the utility of the approach in other salmon streams and the potential for informing decision making.
2. Study Area and Data
The Scottish Highlands (UK) contain some of the least disturbed rivers in Europe and many form important
spawning sites for Atlantic salmon [Gilvear et al., 2002]. Among those is the River Dee, ﬂowing in north-east
Scotland from the Cairngorms to the North Sea at Aberdeen (2300 km2).
The Dee is the largest river in the UK that is not subject to the inﬂuence of river regulation by reservoirs and
sustains an economically important salmon ﬁshery. The Dee is particularly well known for its spring salm-
on—these are adult ﬁsh which return to freshwater habitat early in the year, allowing the ﬁshing season to
start early (in February). Genetic studies have shown that these ﬁsh mostly spawn in the high altitude head-
water tributaries of the Dee [Youngson and Hay, 1996].
The Girnock Burn is one such relatively natural 9.5 km long tributary of the River Dee, draining a catchment
of 30.3 km2 with altitudes ranging between 230 and 862 m (Figure 1a) [Tetzlaff et al., 2005a]. Various glacial
and ﬂuvio-glacial deposits cover the bedrock, which is composed of granite in the upper part of the catch-
ment and dominated by schists and other metamorphic rocks in the lower parts [Moir et al., 1998; Gibbins
et al., 2002; Soulsby et al., 2005]. Land use is dominated by heather (Calluna vulgaris) moorland used for deer
stalking.
The hydrology of the Girnock has been extensively studied. Daily discharge data were measured from 1972
to 2011 at the gauging station of Littlemill (grey circle in Figure 1a), which is located about 1 km upstream
of the conﬂuence between the Girnock and the Dee. Figure 1b shows the frequency distribution of stream-
ﬂows recorded at Littlemill. Mean annual discharge is 0.55 m3/s, but ﬂows can be smaller than 0.1 m3/s in
June and August or larger than 50 m3/s during ﬂoods (usually in late autumn or early spring), implying a
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strong intraannual variability of streamﬂows [Moir et al., 1998; Malcolm et al., 2003]. Moreover, pronounced
interannual ﬂow variability is a distinctive feature of streamﬂow dynamics in the Girnock Burn [Moir et al.,
1998; Soulsby et al., 2005].
Salmon population dynamics in the Girnock Burn have been monitored for a long period. The most relevant
studies and data acquisition include geomorphic and hydrologic characterization of spawning habitats
[Moir et al., 2002], spawning observations within the river network [Moir et al., 2004], and hydraulic model-
ing of spawning sites [Moir et al., 2005].
In the mid-1960s, two ﬁsh traps were built by Marine Scotland Science Freshwater Laboratory (MSS-FL) staff
a few hundred meters downstream of the discharge gauging station at Littlemill. One trap is set to catch
juvenile salmon emigrating out of the Girnock during their journey to the sea (smolts in spring and parr in
autumn). Trapped juveniles are counted, measured and their scales are taken for age determination. Juve-
niles are released in the stream downstream of the trap. Another trap is located just downstream of the
juvenile trap to monitor the number of adult salmon returning from the ocean to spawn in the Girnock in
autumn. The trap is temporary and is installed in the river only during the spawning season when adult
salmon migrate from the River Dee into the Girnock. Adult female spawners and adult males undergo the
same analysis as smolts and are released upstream of the traps.
The ﬁsh traps have continuously monitored emigration (smolt and parr) and immigration (adult female
spawners) ﬂuxes between the Girnock Burn and the River Dee since 1967 [Glover and Malcolm, 2015a,
2015b]. The emigrant database is subdivided into smolts and parr depending on the season when emigra-
tion takes place. Here we consider smolt and parr together, and the annual number of emigrants is the sum
of all juveniles exiting the Girnock during spring and autumn of the same year. Comparative analyses were
carried out which alternatively added each year autumn migrants to the previous and following cohort of
smolts, with no signiﬁcant inﬂuences on the modeled results. Unfortunately, the parr record exhibits some
Figure 1. View of the (top) (a) Girnock Burn catchment with the location of the discharge gauging station and the ﬁsh trap and
(b) probability density function of streamﬂows observed at the gauging station with mean ﬂows and quantiles given; (c) annual number of
(top) smolt and parr emigrating downstream of the juvenile ﬁsh trap in the Girnock and (bottom) adult females returning for spawning.
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missing data during 1980s (1982–1985 and 1988), and this is reﬂected in gaps in the total number of emi-
grants. This problem was circumvented by increasing the number of emigrating ﬁsh proportionally in these
years (5 out of 40) to account for the missing parr data. However, annually emigrating smolt runs during
recent decades were on average as twice as large as those for parr. Figure 1c shows the number of juveniles
exiting the Girnock (top) and the number of females coming back for spawning (bottom) every year (1 Janu-
ary to 31 December) through the ﬁsh trap since 1967. The mean number of emigrating salmon and immi-
grating females is 3500 and 50 (1967–2014), respectively. In common with a number of other salmon rivers
in the United Kingdom and elsewhere, the number of female spawners returning has shown a substantial
decline over the past 50 years, with mean annual returning spawners falling from 70 (1967–1984) to 30
(1997–2014). Fish population studies in the Girnock indicate that an average of 30 spawning females are
needed to maintain optimum habitat use and sustainable levels of productivity [Youngson and Hay, 1996].
3. Methods
The main goal of this work is to develop a probabilistic model for the estimate of adult female salmon
returns for spawning to the Girnock Burn. The model explicitly accounts for the interannual variability of the
hydrologic regime at the conﬂuence between the Girnock and the River Dee. Female salmon returns are
modeled based on the number of juveniles emigrated in previous years. Females are more important than
males in determining subsequent juvenile recruitment because smolt and parr critically depend on the
number of eggs deposited by female salmon. This is because each spawning female will produce approxi-
mately 5000 eggs which can be fertilized by relatively few adult males or sexually mature resident parr
[Youngson and Hay, 1996].
The model incorporates a number of factors relevant to the salmon life cycle derived from previous empiri-
cal and/or theoretical studies. The number of emigrants is approximately 2 orders of magnitude higher
than the number of immigrating females. Hence, the high mortality rate characterizing the marine life stage
needs to be accounted for. Spawner age determination at the ﬁsh trap has demonstrated that most salmon
return to the Girnock 2 or 3 years after they left it. Observations have also shown that peaks of emigrants
are often reﬂected by peaks of immigrants with a delay of 2 or 3 years (e.g., immigrants from 1986 to 1997
reﬂect emigrants from 1983 to 1994 implying a delay of 3 years). In addition, the access to spawning sites in
the Girnock strongly depends on the hydrologic regime in the river reaches connecting the stream with the
Dee during the prespawning season, when females select spawning habitats [Moir et al., 1998]. Relatively
dry spawning seasons reduce the probability of upstream migration and force females to spawn in the low-
er reaches of the Girnock. In such situations, uneven spawning distributions may result in suboptimal use of
potential habitats and compromise subsequent juvenile production [Tetzlaff et al., 2005b].
Hence, the following factors are identiﬁed as the main drivers of the ﬂux of females returning to the Dee:
marine survival rates (l), the delay (number of years) between emigration from and return to the native
stream (s), and the ﬁsh passage probability between the Girnock and the Dee (f ), which is driven by the
underlying hydrologic regime. Other types of environmental factors possibly involved in the selection of
the spawning site and migratory movements (chemical stresses, water temperature, etc.) have been
neglected in order to produce a parsimonious model that could be transferable to other sites and is able to
test whether hydrologic dynamics are a ﬁrst-order control on ﬁsh migration.
3.1. Marine Survival Rates, l
The marine survival rate lðtÞ during year t deﬁnes the fraction of adult salmon emigrated during the t-th
year that will survive to the year t1 1, and thus, will get a chance to return to the Girnock Burn for spawn-
ing. The survival rate lðtÞ is therefore a dimensionless number that ranges between 0 (death of all emigrat-
ed salmon) and 1 (all emigrated salmon survive). The annual survival rate is known to have decreased with
time. For this reason, salmon survival is deﬁned as a linear function of time.
lðtÞ5l01
lF2l0
tF2t0
 t2t0ð Þ: (1)
According to equation (1), two parameters are needed to evaluate lðtÞ during the entire model simulation:
l0, the survival rate for the ﬁrst year of the simulation (t0); lF, the survival rate for the last year of the simula-
tion (tF).
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3.2. Delay Between Emigration and Return, s
The number of years between emigration and returns (hereafter termed delay, s) is considered as a discrete
random variable with a probability density function (pdf), pd;t ðsÞ, where the subscript t refers to a speciﬁc
emigration year. The distribution pd;t is assumed to hold positive values only for s5 2 and s5 3, since
almost all salmon return 2 or 3 years after emigration. Hence, the model makes the simplifying assumption
that salmon can return after 1 year only, or after more than 3 years. Under these assumptions, for any emi-
gration year t, the deﬁnition of pd;t relies on one parameter, k 2 ½0; 1, representing the probability that
s5 2. Accordingly, the probability of having s5 3 must be ð12kÞ.
Finally, in order to reduce the number of parameters, the probability distribution of delays between emigra-
tions and returns has been considered to be the same for all years of the simulation (i.e., pd;tðsÞ5pdðsÞ 8 t).
In this framework, a single parameter (k) is needed to model delays between emigrations and immigrations
throughout the simulation.
3.3. Fish Passage Probability
A time-variable average passage probability f ðtÞ is introduced to quantify the probability for spawners to suc-
cessfully migrate from the conﬂuence of the Dee and the Girnock Burn to upstream spawning sites between
September and November of year t. This component of the model explicitly accounts only for the observed
hydrologic conditions immediately prior to spawning (i.e., September–November—as indicated by long-term
observations). In this work, the average passage probability f ðtÞ is considered as a seasonal measure of the
local hydrological connectivity between the Dee and upstream spawning sites in the Girnock.
In the Girnock Burn, salmon spawning migrations have been found to be positively correlated with stream-
ﬂow [Moir et al., 1998; Tetzlaff et al., 2007]. In fact, adult females utilize discharges greater than the long-
term spawning season median ﬂow (0.26 m3/s) [Moir et al., 2004]. On the contrary, low discharges and asso-
ciated reduced stages limit ﬁsh mobility and increase ﬁsh predation during immigration [Tetzlaff et al.,
2008]. Hence, low discharges can be seen as a physical barrier impeding upstream migratory movements.
These factors have been incorporated into the model through a ﬁsh passage function f quantifying the
probability of salmon to entering the Girnock Burn and accessing upstream spawning sites, and which is
made dependent on the river discharge (f(Q)). An exponential ﬁsh passage function has been selected that
relies upon two parameters (Figure 2).
f ðQÞ5
0 if Q  Q
12exp 2
Q2Q
r
 
if Q > Q:
8><
>: (2)
In equation (2), Q* represents a ﬂow threshold that allows adult salmon movements while r embeds the
vulnerability of ﬁshes to ﬂow conditions when Q>Q*. Units of Q* and r are the same as the unit of the
discharge.
According to equation (2), the minimum threshold discharge, Q*, separates two different situations (Figure
2): when QQ*, salmon upstream movement is totally impeded by the physical limitation represented by
low water stages; whereas if Q>Q*, salmon are allowed to pass through and access the spawning stream.
However, for discharges higher than Q* the connectivity increases with Q, and such increase depends on ﬁsh
vulnerability r. In particular, for r5 0 (low vulnerability), f(Q) becomes a step function always equal to 1 for
Q>Q*. In such circumstances, the probability of reaching upstream spawning sites is one whenever discharge
is greater than the minimum threshold. Larger values of r (higher vulnerability) imply an increased range of
discharges where suboptimal connectivity (f< 1) is experienced by salmon. An exponential increase of f(Q)
above Q* was chosen because it implies that a given discharge increment produces higher increases of f(Q)
for low streamﬂows. In fact, the relationship between river discharge and the relevant ecohydraulic variables
controlling ﬁsh movement and predation (e.g., channel area, water level) is typically nonlinear [Leopold and
Maddock, 1953; Ceola et al., 2014].
Note that in equation (2), any detrimental effect of high ﬂows on ﬁsh movement is neglected because the
exceedance probability of such high ﬂows during an entire prespawning season is very small (e.g.,
P½Q  5 m3=s ’ 1022).
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In this study, the annual number of
females returning for spawning is assumed
to depend on the seasonal average of the
ﬁsh passage probability (f ) between the
River Dee and the spawning sites located
within the Girnock Burn. This can be
deﬁned as the integral over the entire
range of experienced ﬂows of the product
between the ﬁsh passage function (f(Q))
introduced above and the streamﬂow dis-
tribution (pQðQÞ) in the prespawning sea-
son (September–November).
f ðtÞ5
ð1
0
f ðQÞ pQ;tðQÞ dQ ; (3)
where t identiﬁes the tth year of the simula-
tion. Note that in equation (3), the ﬁsh pas-
sage function f(Q) is kept constant (i.e.,
parameters Q* and r are not dependent on
t). Considering that
Ð
pQðQÞdQ51 and
f ðQÞ  1; f ðtÞ 2 ½0; 1.
A complete lack of hydrological connectivity (f ðtÞ50) occurs if the observed autumn streamﬂows are
always lower than Q* during year t. During such low ﬂow, the considered river section represents an hydro-
logical discontinuity for upstream migratory ﬂuxes and thus salmon returning in year t have a null probabili-
ty of entering the Girnock and reaching upstream spawning sites. Conversely, if the autumnal ﬂow
frequency distribution in year t only comprises discharges ensuring optimal ﬁsh passage conditions
(f ðQÞ518Q), hydrological connectivity in that year is optimal (f ðtÞ51) and ﬁsh migration will not be limited
by ﬂow conditions. In general, most years, salmon experience hydrologic conditions that lie in between
these two end-members.
Interannual variations of seasonal ﬂows driven by climatic drivers such as rainfall and evapotranspiration
[Zanardo et al., 2012; Botter et al., 2013; Botter, 2014] usually span a wide range of ﬁsh passage conditions
f(Q) and this leads to signiﬁcant interannual variability in the average ﬁsh passage probability, f .
3.4. Formulation of the Mathematical Model
Given the strong homing instinct of Atlantic salmon, with around 60–70% of returning ﬁsh having hatched
in the Girnock [Youngson and Hay, 1996], adult females returning to the Girnock Burn in year t (Uus) can be
expressed as a function of the number of juvenile females exiting the catchment during previous years
(Uds). The latter is estimated from the emigrants leaving the spawning site every year, assuming an even
subdivision between males and females exiting the catchment.
UusðtÞ5
Xt21
s5t0
Udsðt2sÞ
Yt21
k5t2s
lðkÞ
 !
pdðsÞf ðtÞ ; (4)
where t0 is the initial year of the simulation.
Equation (4) explicitly accounts for (i) marine survival rates (l), (ii) the distribution of the delay between emi-
grations and immigrations (pdðsÞ), and (iii) the annual ﬁsh passage probability (f ), as deﬁned in sections
3.1–3.3. In particular, the overall survival rate in equation (4) is the product between survival rates of each
year k, lðkÞ, spent by salmon in the sea. Therefore, the longer the duration of the period that a salmon
spends at sea, the higher the mortality rate.
Fish passage probability reductions caused by loss of connectivity between the River Dee and the Girnock
tributary, f ðtÞ, produce a similar effect, but only when female spawners return from the sea. Although salm-
on have been continuously monitored since 1966, the hydrological connectivity between the River Dee and
spawning sites can be evaluated only from 1972, when discharge measurements began. Similarly, simula-
tions must end in 2011 because streamﬂow data are no longer available afterward.
Figure 2. Exponential ﬁsh passage function f dependent on the river
discharge (Q). The inﬂuence of the two parameters, namely the minimum
threshold discharge (Q*) and the ﬁsh vulnerability (r), is also shown. For r5 0
(low vulnerability), the movement toward upstream spawning sites is always
allowed whenever discharge is greater than the minimum threshold (step ﬁsh
passage function).
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Note that in equation (4), l
depends on the year when salmon
leave the Girnock (t2s), whereas f
is related to the year when salmon
return for spawning (t). According
to the model formulation pro-
posed in sections 3.1–3.3, the
model parameter vector (h) is
composed of ﬁve elements, name-
ly marine survival rates for the ﬁrst
(l0) and last (lF) year of the simu-
lation, the probability of having females returning after 2 years in the sea (k), the minimum ﬂow allowing
upstream movement (Q*), and ﬁsh vulnerability to changes in ﬂow (r).
3.5. Model Calibration
Parameters are estimated through a Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) calibration procedure using
DREAMZS [ter Braak and Vrugt, 2008; Vrugt et al., 2009] against observed annual salmon returns. Minimum
and maximum values for model parameters during the MCMC calibration are reported in Table 1. Marine
survival rates (l0 and lF) and the probability of having returns after 2 years in the sea (k) can vary in their
entire state space ½0; 1. Parameters of the average passage probability (Q* and r) are limited between 0
and 1 m3/s (almost twice the long-term mean ﬂow recorded at the gauging station of Littlemill). Model
results are compared with the immigration data set (annual number of adult females returning to the
Girnock across the ﬁsh trap).
Standard optimization techniques are based on the maximization of the Mean Squared Error (MSE) or the
Nash-Sutcliffe Error (NSE). However, Gupta et al. [2009] showed that models calibrated maximizing the MSE
or the NSE usually underestimate the observed variability of corresponding target outputs. They, thus, pro-
posed an alternative criterion, namely the Kling-Gupta Efﬁciency (KGEðhÞ), which is adopted in this study as
the objective function in the MCMC. The modeled mean m and standard deviation s (scaled with the same
quantities observed in the data set), as well as the cross correlation r between model results and
observations are considered as three independent objectives that need to be maximized. In particular, the
following three components of the objective function can be deﬁned: b5m=mobs; a5s=sobs, and
r5Covðmod; obsÞ=ðsmod sobsÞ, where Cov(mod, obs) represents the covariance between model results and
observations. The optimal simulation is characterized by b5 1, a5 1 and r5 1. The best simulation can
thus be deﬁned as the one for which the Euclidean distance (ED) from the optimal point (1,1,1) is the short-
est. Accordingly, the Kling-Gupta Efﬁciency KGEðhÞ is deﬁned as
KGEðhÞ512EDðhÞ512
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
rðhÞ21ð Þ21 aðhÞ21ð Þ21 bðhÞ21ð Þ2
q
: (5)
The KGE has been widely used in the hydrological literature to identify optimal parameter ranges [Formetta
et al., 2014; Dick et al., 2015; Piccolroaz et al., 2015].
4. Results
Figure 3 (top) shows the comparison between observed and modeled annual salmon returns for spawning.
The red dots of the simulation indicate the model results corresponding to the best simulation
(KGEmax5 0.65), while the shadowed area represents the ensemble of simulations retained as behavioral
performances (i.e., KGE=KGEmax > 0:9). Model results are generally in good agreement with the observa-
tions. The observed dynamic is not well reproduced at the beginning of the simulation (1972–1977) and
only occasionally in the following years (1981–1982, 1985).
Figure 3b shows the annual average passage probability (f ) for the best model run in terms of the KGE.
Important ﬁndings emerge from the comparison between the observed data and the corresponding sea-
sonal average of the passage probability. In particular, positive peaks in the observed salmon returns (e.g.,
1988, 1995, and 2004) are well captured by the model mainly because the average passage probability in
those years approaches one (i.e., an optimal hydrological connectivity). Likewise, low values of the average
Table 1. Minimum and Maximum Values for the Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
Calibration of Each Parameter of the Modela
Parameter Symbol Units Min Max Best
Minimum threshold discharge Q* m3/s 0 1 0.17
Fish vulnerability r m3/s 0 1 0.01
Marine survival rate (ﬁrst year) l0 – 0 1 0.37
Marine survival rate (last year) lF – 0 1 0.23
Probability of 2 years delay k – 0 1 0.24
aThe parameter set giving the highest performance of the model is also reported
in the table (last column).
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passage probability induced by seasonal droughts allow the model to capture negative peaks of the
observed data set (e.g., 1978, 1983, and 1997).
Figures 3c and 3d highlight the temporal variability of the annual average passage probability f ðtÞ. These
examples refer to the ﬂows observed between September and November of 1983 (Figure 3c) and 1995 (Fig-
ure 3d), that were the driest and wettest falls of the last 50 years, respectively. Red curves represent the
shape of the ﬁsh passage function f(Q) determined by parameters Q* and r giving best performances of
the model (Table 1). The product between pQ;tðQÞ (dark and light blue bars) and f(Q) determines the light
blue histogram which carries information about the occurrence probability of those ﬂows that allow salmon
to reach upstream spawning sites. The area underlying this histogram is the average passage probability
f ðtÞ during year t. The interannual variability of the ﬂow regime produces different values for f ðtÞ, as shown
by Figure 3b. In particular, arid years imply average passage probabilities approaching zero (f ð1983Þ50:24)
whereas higher ﬂows ensure much higher ﬁsh passage probabilities (f ð1995Þ50:96).
In the best simulation, salmon vulnerability r is very low (0.01 m3/s). Therefore, the optimal ﬁsh passage
function shown by Figures 3c and 3d is basically a step function rapidly increasing from 0 to 1 for
Q*5 0.17 m3/s. We have also tested a simpliﬁed version of the model in which ﬁsh vulnerability is assumed
to be zero (r5 0) and f(Q) is a step function. Performances are quite satisfactory also in this case
(KGEmax5 0.64), especially in view of the low number of parameters (see section 5).
Figure 4 shows the stationary posterior pdf of each parameter provided by the MCMC calibration. The verti-
cal dashed line in each plot marks the parameter value giving the best model output (i.e., shown in the
upper panel of Figure 3). The posterior pdf of the minimum threshold discharge (Q*) ranges between 0 and
0.3 m3/s, with a mean of 0.07 m3/s. The posterior pdf of the ﬁsh vulnerability (r) varies across the full range
of values explored. However, higher probabilities characterize low vulnerabilities (r < 0:5 m3/s). Marine sur-
vival rates in the ﬁrst (l0) and last (lF) year of the simulation are both described by hump-shaped posterior
f [
-]
Figure 3. (a) The comparison between observed annual salmon returns (blue dots), model results corresponding to the best simulation (red dots), and the ensemble of simulation
featured by acceptable performances (shadowed red area); (b) the annual average passage probability characterizing the best model run. (c, d) The annual average passage probability
has been calculated by the model as the area of the product (light blue) between a ﬁsh passage function (red curve) and the ﬂow regime annually observed in fall (dark blue). These
plots refer to years characterized by relatively dry (1983, Figure 3c) or wet (1995, Figure 3d) hydrologic regimes, which gave f ð1983Þ50:24 and f ð1995Þ50:96.
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distributions with l0 ranging between 0.2 and 0.6, and lF ranging between 0.1 and 0.4. It is worth noting
that the optimal survival rates decrease from 0.37 (ﬁrst year) to 0.23 (last year). This conﬁrms that mortality
during the marine period has increased during the last 50 years [Chaput, 2012; Lacroix, 2014; Moore et al.,
2014]. The posterior distribution of parameter k is characterized by an enhanced variability. However,
observed salmon returns seem to be better represented by low values of k, which correspond to a preferen-
tial delay of 3 years. The value of k giving best model results is 0.24. The corresponding average delay
between emigration and immigration is larger than 2 years.
To better assess the relationship between the interannual variability of the hydrologic regime observed in
the Girnock Burn and salmon migratory dynamics, we also compared the results obtained through equation
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Figure 4. Stationary posterior frequency distribution of each parameter provided by the Markov Chain Monte Carlo calibration. Vertical
dashed lines mark the value giving the best model output: Q*5 0.17 m3/s, r50:01 m3/s, l050:37, lF50:23, and k50:24.
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(4) (hereafter termed variable hydrological connectivity [VHC] model) and a modiﬁed version of the model
where the annual ﬁsh passage probability is constant and independent on the observed streamﬂow regime
(i.e., f ðtÞ51 ; 8 t) (hereafter termed constant hydrological connectivity [CHC] model). Under the latter
assumption, the CHC model parameter vector (h) is composed of three elements h5ðl0;lF ; kÞ.
Figures 5a and 5b compare the observed number of female spawners returning to the Girnock with the
optimal simulations performed using both the VHC and CHC models. Green dots in Figure 5a indicate the
best simulation obtained assuming a constant hydrological connectivity. Conversely, red dots in Figure 5b
represent the optimal simulation when the annual average ﬁsh passage probability is seen as a function of
the observed prespawning ﬂow regime (VHC model).
Overall, model performances decline if the inﬂuence of the observed streamﬂow regime is no longer taken
into account (KGEVHC5 0.65 versus KGECHC5 0.61). In particular, the VHC model outperforms the CHC model
in reproducing the mean and the standard deviation of the observed number of returning salmon
(mobs5 51.0 and sobs5 31.7; mVHC5 52.8 and sVHC5 30.9 versus mCHC5 53.1 and sVHC5 30.0). In addition,
the cross correlation between observed and modeled salmon returns is higher when adopting a variable
hydrological connectivity (rVHV5 0.65 versus rCHV5 0.62).
Figure 5. Comparison between the observed number of female spawners returning to the Girnock Burn and the optimal simulation performed using (a) the variable hydrological con-
nectivity (VHC) model and (b) the constant hydrological connectivity (CHC) model. Shadowed grey areas highlight years where the VHC model better reproduces positive and negative
peaks in the observed data set. (c, d) Emphasize the reduced performances of the CHC model in 1974–1984 and 1993–1997 by showing VHC (red dots) and CHC (green dots) together
against the observed data set (blue dots).
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In those years highlighted by the shadowed grey areas, a time-variant connectivity allows the VHC model to
better reproduce positive and negative peaks in the observed data set. This is not the case for the CHC
model. For instance, the relative absolute error between observed and modeled salmon returns in 1978 is
almost 2.5 times larger when the CHC is used. Similarly, in 1997 the error decreases from 160% to 20% if the
inﬂuence of the observed ﬂow regime on salmon migration is taken into account.
The importance of the interannual variability of the hydrological connectivity on salmon migratory dynam-
ics is further emphasized in Figures 5c and 5d. The CHC best simulation (green dots) shows a poor agree-
ment with the observed data in 1974–1984 and 1993–1997. When the hydrologic control is removed, the
KGE of the model falls from 0.49 to 0.20 in 1974–1984 and from 0.83 to 0.36 in 1993–1997. The CHC model
is strongly penalized by the different variability of the observed and modeled number of salmon returns
(sobs< smod) but also because the observed and CHC-modeled time series are poorly correlated (e.g.,
r5 0.37 in 1974–1984).
5. Discussion
Our results conﬁrm that the interannual variability of hydrological connectivity helps explain the observed
temporal pattern of salmon returns. Lack of hydrological connectivity can reduce the number of immigrat-
ing salmon by up to 80% of the potential value under optimal hydrologic condition (Figure 3b).
Interestingly, the value of minimum discharge required to guarantee the hydrological connectivity between
the Girnock and the Dee (Q< 0.30 m3/s) suggested by our modeling exercise corresponds well with those
found, in a more qualitative analysis, by Tetzlaff et al. [2008], who stated that only 30% of ﬁsh enter the
Girnock on ﬂows lower than the long-term median discharge during the spawning season (0.25–0.30 m3/s).
Based on the stage-discharge relationship at the Girnock gauging station, this implies that the persistence
of water stages lower than 0.28 m may inhibit salmon migration into the stream.
When ﬁsh vulnerability (r) is set to zero, model performances are still satisfactory in the case study we exam-
ined. In this case, the minimum ﬂow threshold (Q*) becomes the only parameter required to deﬁne ﬁsh pas-
sage function (f(Q)). Whereas the physical underpinning of stepwise ﬁsh passage functions may be
questioned, this simpliﬁed version of the model can be useful for management applications, where the impact
of different minimum environmental ﬂow requirements on hydrological connectivity could be easily assessed.
These ﬁndings, however, are case-speciﬁc as they depend on local characteristics of the considered river
(e.g., bed morphology and ﬂow regime) and calibration of parameters is unavoidable. Hence, the model has
limited predictive potential in the absence of hydroecological data sets. Hence, stage and discharge thresh-
olds identiﬁed in this work would be expected to be different from those of other rivers. However, this work
sets a general and transferable quantitative framework that establishes causal relationship between salmon
inﬂux and outﬂux and helps to disentangle hydrological and ecological controls on ﬁsh migratory
dynamics.
The speciﬁc model development and application carried out in this paper provides a new, objective way of
identifying ﬂow thresholds on salmon migration into the Girnock burn and, more importantly, the temporal-
ly varying strength of such inﬂuences in individual years. This advances our understanding of the observed
migratory dynamics at the Girnock, a key monitoring site, and provides a potential tool to advance ecohy-
drological understanding of ﬂow inﬂuences on ﬁsh migration in other salmon rivers.
Although the general inﬂuence of the hydrological connectivity on ﬁsh migratory dynamics has been
already documented in the literature [Freeman et al., 2007; Jonsson et al., 2007; Mitchell and Cunjak, 2007;
Gibbins et al., 2008; Tetzlaff et al., 2008; Cunjak et al., 2013], quantitative assessment of ecologically relevant
ﬂow thresholds remains problematic. From this perspective, our study represents a proof of concept about
how availability and variability of ﬂows during the migration season could affect salmon returns for spawn-
ing. The modeling exercise also illustrates how the effect of seasonal ﬂow regimes can be summarized by a
synthetic index (f ) that expresses the average probability for ﬁsh to move across river networks during a
given year/season.
The novelty of this work stems from the development of a simple and parsimonious model based on a
probabilistic assessment of the hydrological connectivity to reproduce seasonal ﬁsh migratory dynamics.
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The framework is quite general in the mathematical formulation and could be extended to include the
effect of other environmental factors (e.g., temperature and density-dependent competition) and identify
the hydrologic controls on spawning migrations in other rivers where sufﬁcient data are available. Many
other countries with rivers hosting Atlantic salmon populations have similar long-term monitoring sites like
the Girnock [e.g., Kennedy and Crozier, 2010; Cunjak et al., 2013].
Many regions of the world are experiencing a signiﬁcant exploitation of riverine water resources for anthro-
pogenic uses [Jackson et al., 2001; Postel and Richter, 2003; Nilsson et al., 2005; Carlisle et al., 2011; Destouni
et al., 2013; Lazzaro et al., 2013; Birkel et al., 2014; Lazzaro and Botter, 2015]. While the human exploitation of
freshwater is introducing strong alterations of hydrologic conditions at multiple spatial and temporal scales,
the ecological and morphological consequences of water abstractions are still poorly understood [Nilsson
and Berggren, 2000; Rosenberg et al., 2000]. Hence, we propose that hydrological connectivity within river
networks should be included in the planning of restoration and conservation initiatives aimed at preserving
and revitalizing ecological services provided by streams and rivers. For instance, simple inﬂux/outﬂux mod-
els of the type presented in this paper (if properly supported by extensive hydroecological data sets from
other long-term monitoring sites) could be used to identify hotspots of connectivity [Fullerton et al., 2010;
Nunn et al., 2010] for speciﬁc target species and to deﬁne ﬂow requirements and policy rules that are
deemed necessary to achieve target levels of connectivity in relation to critical ecological objectives.
6. Conclusions
This paper uses a detailed, long-term data set on Atlantic salmon migration and extensive numerical simula-
tions with a probabilistic, parsimonious ecohydrological model to address the inﬂuence of the interannual
variability of the natural ﬂow regime on the migratory dynamics of salmon.
The model is tested in the River Dee catchment (Scottish Highlands, UK), an important spawning and rear-
ing habitat site for Atlantic salmon. Results conﬁrm that interannual variability of hydrologic conditions con-
tribute signiﬁcantly to the observed variability of salmon returns to the Girnock. Model output and
immigration data recorded are indeed in good agreement. Moreover, positive (or negative) peaks in the
data set are usually well correlated with the dynamics of the seasonal hydrological connectivity across dif-
ferent years.
Model simulations quantitatively demonstrate that salmon access to upstream spawning sites is limited at
discharges lower than 0.3 m3/s, consistent with thresholds identiﬁed more qualitatively in previous works
on the same river [Tetzlaff et al., 2008]. Posterior pdfs of model parameters indicate that mortality in the sea
has increased by 22% during last 50 years.
Model performances decline if the connectivity is assumed to be independent of available streamﬂows. In
particular, the removal of the hydrologic control on connectivity strongly limits the model capability at
reproducing the interannual variability of the observed number of salmon returning to the Girnock. The cor-
relation between model output and observations is also strongly improved when the connectivity between
the Girnock Burn and the River Dee is related to the observed ﬂow regime during the prespawning season.
This work conﬁrms that variations in streamﬂow regime bear ecologically meaningful and quantiﬁable
impacts on salmon migratory dynamics for spawning.
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